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rPERCY CUPPERDISEASES NOT NEW SHOW TODAYTODAY period of the day, no meeting to be
convened before 4:00 o'clock.

Women Would Ileform Drm
A committee of women from the

Salem Woman's club, presented aniet
of resolutions regarding the much-debate- d

question of dress among the
girls of the high school. The reso-
lutions pointed to the fact that "the
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QUARANTINED

OFFICER SAYS

Complaint Made to School
Board About Manner of J

Handling Sickness

SIMPLE DRESS IS URGED

i Woman's Club Would Have
! High School Girls Taboo

Silk Hose

The Salem sijiool board held Its
regular meeting at the high school
last night. A large part of the even-
ing was devoted to. routine business.
Including the auditing and approval
of a long list' of bUJs against the
district. f

It was voted to apply, the amount
of several hundreds dollars to out--
standing bonds, and the action of the
clerk In Issuing warrants for teach-er- s

salaries for the month of March
was ratified.

Ttie clerk reported negotiating a!

loan of $12,000 from local banks for
Immediate use In taking care of pay
rolls, and this action' was ratified.

Disease Xot Quarantined.
A matter of past unpleasantness

was brought to the front again
through a communication. form the
state health officer with regard to
the failure to effect , Immediate
quarantine of contagions disease.
The fact was brought ou.tthat .chil-

dren affected with mumps and Ger-"ma- n

measles had been, sent away
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from the schools but had not' been
placed In quarantine. Inasmuch as
It was evident that the city physician,
through pressure of business or for
other reasons, could not promptly
handle all the cases developing, it
was suggested that the question bo
left over to the next meeting, and
that in the meantime steps be taken
to have the school physician consti-
tuted a deputy of the city physician
In order to facilitate dealing with
contagious diseases appearing In the
schools.

A communication was : received
from Labor Commissioner Hoff, call-
ing attention to the fact that the
Janitors of the city school are being
compelled to put In ten or twelve
hours a day in violation of the state
law providing for an eight-hou- r day.
The Janitor of the high school was
present and on bis own testimony It
was shown that It would be impos-
sible for the Janitor of any building
to perrorm all his duties with Inn an
eight-hou- r day. A member pointed
out the fact that If the state law
was made to apply to janitors ft
wouia compel me employment or a
double force. The matter was final-
ly disposed of by a motion to the
effect that the clerk should endeavor
ta secure from the Attorney-Genera- l,

through the city and state superin-
tendents of schools, an opinion as
to whether the state law applies to
janitors In public schools.'

, Waste Of Tlme Deplore.
Mag O. Duren brought up the mat-

ter of student body and assembly
meetings, which as now conducted
he declared, leads to a great deal of
waste time with non-essentia- ls.

, "I have attended meetings of the
student body" declared Mr. Duren,
"Where forty minutes of time was
taken up with announcements and
speeches regarding school functions
and sports. In fact, it appeared as
though there was a deliberate at-
tempt to eccupy- - as reach- - of the
school periods as possible. I am will
ing that; the students should make
all the speeches they wish, but they
should be compelled to make them
on their own time. It Is costing us
110 to 915 an hour to maintain the
schools, and this sort of thing Is not
only wasting the time of the teachers
but Is taking time from study per
lods." j , .

There was a cross-fir- e of discus
sion on this point, along with some
good-nature- d badinage, which result
ed In the adoption of a tentative res
olutlon that all such meetings In the
future should be confined to the last
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Theatre
sector northwest of Tout early tils
morn I nr. but was dispersed without
being able to reach any cf the Ameri-
can positions.

A corporal la "a listening pott see-

ing the Germans approachlnr, wan-

ed until they were but a few yardi
and then challenged. The enemy

with rifle fire; whereupca
the American outposts opened wltk
heavy machine run and automatic
fire, scattering the Germans as 4

driving them bark to their own lines.
A violent artillery duel went oa

all throus M the night along the who't
length of the American front Ttt
German4lhtew more shells Into the
American positions than In any sim-

ilar period for the past few mont&t.
The American batteries replied tim-

orously. . '

Liberty
3

bers, Inflicting upon him heavy los-
ses.

'On the Bom me font, between
Montdldler and Noyon. there was no
Infantry action, and the two artil
leries displayed spirited activity.

"In the Vosaes an enemy' attack
failed north of Tele d Faux.

"EXTERN THEATER, April ?.
Patrol encountets took place alone
the Rtruma and artillery actions In
the Varda valley, tbe Cent bend and
north of Monastlr. Enemy canton
ments at Demlr-IIlss- were bombed
by Drltlsh airplanes."

fPy Th tHilf ZVfMj
WITH TUB AffT7tICAN ARMY

IN FRANCE. April i. A larre Get- -
man patrol attempted a surprise at
tack on the American outposts In the

IS CANDIDATE

Declaration of Candidacy for
Water Superintendent .

h Filed

Perry A. Cupper, assistant state
engineer, yesterday field declaration
of his rmdlditry for the Republican
nomination for superintendent of
water division' No. 1. Should he he
nominated gnd elected he would
succeed- - Jsmes T. Chlnnock, Incum- -
hent. who will not again be a candi-
date. II. R. Ahry of St. Helens Is a
candidate for the nomination.

Mn Cupper's platform reads as
follows:

"Continue to use In the public In
terest my nine years' experience la i

this work gained .while' assistant
state engineer which, with legal and
engineering training and familiarity
with every phase of the work, quali-
fies tne for the position of water
superintendent. Technical training
and experience is required for this
work which Involves property rights
worth millions of dollars. To see
the other fellgw's problem as he sees
It, to help solve It with due regard
for other's rights and to assist la
Oregon s development haa always
been my aim."
' Charles A. nrand of Roseburg
yesterday filed his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for repre-
sentative of the fourth representa-
tive district In the state legislature.

"I'm on speaking terms with a dox-e-n
editors.!' said the1 budding author,

."Does that get you anything "
"Occasionally It gets me a type-

written letter of regrets Instead of a
printed rejection sllp."iBlrmingham
Age-Heral-d. V

PERFECT CONFIDENCE
i win

Kalem People Have ol !leaon For
Complete Reliance

Do you knov how
To find relief from backache:
To correct distressing urinary Ills;
To assist wek wldneys?
.Your neighbors know the wsy
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth In ncany

tests.
Here's Salem testimony.

Mrs. Kmlly Kdwards. 1107 fl. Thir
teenth St., says: "I couldn't spesk
too highly In praise of Doan's Kid-"e- y

pjlls for 1 have never found any-
thing equal to this old. reliable kid-oe- y

medicine for regulating the kid-
neys and stopping backache. I am
orly too glad to tell others who are
subject to backache, as I used to be.
that Doan's Kidney Pills are very
reliable . and effective for ! thst
trouble."

Price (60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
ioan a Kidney Pills the same that
Mra. Kdwsrds hsd. Foster-MUbur- n

Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

LOYALTY IS ISSUE .

(Continued fiom page 1)
pllshed by a "drurfken Tnob masoner
adlna under th anise of patriotism"
leralls the stories told shortly after
the. hanclna to the effect; that tb
participants In the moo were recruit- -

4ne from saloons In this city and
.Maryvme. near here.

According to reports, Praersr hid
been warned to stay away from
Mary Maryvllle. When tb aitltud
of - the miners became threatenlne
he came to Colllnsvllle. Feveral min
ers followed him. It Is said and. In a
saloon near the outskirts of Collins- -
vllle, told the patrons of Praeger's
alUaed disloyalty.

Tne men are sail to nave gone
Khoutlna up the street, nather'ng re
crulta from every saloon. !y the
time the cltv hall was reached icrowd of $350 or more had assem
bled. !

Thn saloons were Hosed while the
flret ; demonstration over .Praeer
was la progress, more than an hour
before, he was takoo front tho city
nan ana nanxea.

AMIENS BLOW QUITS
(Continued from page 1)

to have been merely for the purpose
of policing that city. No steps to
ward ejecting tnem nave aa yet been
taken! by the Dolshevlk authorities.

BERLIN, via London, April . -
Tne official communication from
general headquarters today reads:

"On the battle front on both sides
of the Romme the fighting activity
remained limited to 'artillery duels.
Local attacks by the Hrltlsh In
Hangard wood and by the French
rtear Grivesness failed with heavy
losses.

V'Oirthe southern bank of the Olse
ou successes of Thursday forced the
enemy to evacuate parts of his po
sitions between Illrbsncourt and
IlarlHla on the night of April 617
Yesterday we continued our attacks
and threw the enemy back to the
western bank of the Aileite after
having captured Nerremande and

olembtay.
"Knemy'eolumns retrhealliig from

Tilrhanrourt along the Olse were at
tacked on the flank by our machine
gun fire from the north bank of the
river and were shot down with the
heaviest losses.

"Our troops advancing on the east
em border of Coucy wood and by
way or Ilarlsls. stormed a hillock
northeast of Folembray and advsne
ed as far as Varueull. The number
of captured prisoners hss Increased
to more than zoon.

"Captain von Rlehtoffelen achiev
ed his seventy-sevent- h and seventy'
eignth aerial victories."

PRAIX. April e wsr office
announcement tonight says:

.'During the course of the day the
enemy pressure continued north of
h Allette river In the region of the

lower Coury forest. The advanced
sections of our troops resisted and
hindered Ihe advance of the enemy.
who .was ' In greatly superior nuin- -

unregulated habit of dress among
seniors and Juniors tends to extrav
seance" that uniformity In dress
has been found practical and. con
ductlve of democratic relations
among students that .high-heele- d

shoes, silk hose, low necked gowns
etc., are not suitable for school wear.
either from the point of economy or
health. It was suggested that a tin
I form' dress suitable for, adopfkn
would consist of navy blue woolen
for winter and white cotton goods
In summer, the form of garb to be
left to the majority wishes of the
girls, especially the dresses for sen
lors In the senior year.

Hoard Approve Ileolutlon.
The resolution met with open ap-

proval by the board, but It .was
deemed advisable to take the subject
up with the-stude- nts through the
teachers and endeavor to secure their
wilting ;

A committee from the Richmond
school appeared before the board
with a statement regarding the street
In front of that school building,
which was said to be Impassable in
winter because of tinfathomed mud.
The committee asked the

of the board in making Improve-
ments, and It was voted that $75 be
appropriated to assist the j abutlng
property owners In graveling that
stretch of highway. i

DO.VT liKT IT MXGKIt
A cough that "bangs on" wears

down the sufferer, leaving him un-
able to ward off sickness. Jos. Oil-lar- d,

14 S Fillmore St.. Nashville,
Tenn., writes: 'I was suffering with
a dry hacking cough and a pain In
my chest,- - but 'luce taking Foley's
Hoaey andfTar Compound I have
been relieved." It soothes, heals
and, cutviJ. C. Terry.

CONDITION OF

BANKS SHOWN

Total Resources in Oregon
Depositories is $228,--

061,697.20 !

,

A detail report of the condition of
the 263 banks and trust- companies
In Oregon on the basis of the call of
March 4, ehows total ivsources of
1228.061.697.20. The report was
issued yesterday by Will H. Dennett,
tate superintendent of banks, and

covers 176 atate banks andi trust
companies and 85 national banks.
The resources show net Increase
over the report of March 6, 1917, of
IZ4.740.S70.70, while the cross in
crease is 835.982.236.51. The de
creases shown are ta the following
Kernel Ileal estate, $944,618.91; due
from other banks, 96.171.893.01;
cash on bands, 94.106,930.90; ex
penses, taxes and Interest paid, 918,- -
922.99, making- - the total decreases
In the several items 811.241,365.91.

In United States bonds to secure
circulation, the report on resources
shows a total of 96,335,260; In
United States bonds to secure de
posits, 98.319.634.12, and In United
States bonds on hand the banks hold
96.253,088.90.

All resources shown on the basis
of the call of March 4, 1918. follow:

Loans and discounts 1124,365,- -
016.40.

Overdrafts 1273.807.99.
Securities, bonds ,etc. 818,825,- -

807.18.
Banking house, funlture and fix

tures 95,649,323.77.
Other real 'estate owned 92,041,- -

268.50.
reserve bank

bank

$30,093.- -

Checks and other cash Items $725.--
397.82. ,

.Kxrnangaa, for clearing bouse, $2,- -
493,504.93.., .

Cash on .Hand $9,288,609.92.
United States National bonds to

secure circulation 86.335.260.00.
United States bonds to secure de

posits $8,319,634.12.
United States bonds on hand 86,- -

253.088.90.
Premiums on United States bond.

$113,449.75.
Five per cent redemption fund

$313,618.00.
Due from United States treasurer

$19,408.52. .
Expenses, taxes and Interest naid

MU.31U.68.
Customers' liability under L--C

$1,469,900.22.
Customers' Liability account Ac

cept $1,145,601.54.

Total $228,061,697.20.

Eight Hundred Now Listed
for New Rainbow Regiment

State Superintendent of Schools
churrhlll is now short only 200
names Tor the completion of the
third Junior Rainbow rerlment of
Oregon schol children, listing of the
eighth hundred bavins been com
pleted already.

The eighth hundred of the third
regiment foliws:

Albert Smlthson. Stewart Fhelk.
Iva MrAllster. Llnnton: Maurice
Klnsey, Hood Ulrer: Arnes Hurt.
rrotildale;. Samuel Harlow. Trout
rtale; Iar,re Smith. Cole Madden.
I'Oniand; Wilson Hurt. Troutdale:
Margaret Hedrlck, (Iraee Thompson,
neien Hansen, Anna Knsele. Hay
mnnd Jorgensen, Vlvlsn Kasmussen,
Kvc jenson, Lyle Goudy. Portland:
Ansil llankln. Astor a: Alton Iters.
Kmellno Woodbury. Illrkenfeld; Kva
Falconer. Inulse Johnson, Seaside;
Krma Klme. Webster-Jones- . West- -
fall; fllchard Imlah. nervals: Mary
Warner, Salem: TUwrenee Shaw.
Mill City; Inex Hell, Helen Monlton.
Hall Hun: IJlllan llnwells. Mil- -
waukle; Sadie Pondelleek. William
Khewalt, Vol ma llulbert, Fadle-Ca- r-

Men in Training:
Fighting iTt the only duty of a

soldier, anJ exposure to bullets is
not 'as serious as exposure to ail
kinds cf westher end tUmpness.

v Rheumatic aches, sore and stiff
muscles, strains ami nr in, chil-

blains mivi neuralgia, all sre enemies
of the scldier. ai the relief for all
these pains andac'ies is Sloan's
Liniment. CUrfmnd convenient to
crry or use; does not stain, and
penetrates without rubbing.

Cmmtom tmtUaa, st all draiswu.
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vln. Virginia Garvin. Pearl Garvin
Nellie Garvin. Clarence Garvin. Lilly
Khewalt. Alfred Kllgore, Sherwood;
Robert Smith. Thelma llrown, Oer
trudc Srranton, Jennie Cardlno. Iena
MrCully. La Grande: Willis Goff.
Laurence Wehrly, Fred Patton. Mar-
tha Schuh, Martin Fnschede, Eliza-
beth Joss. Forest Grove; Kvelyn
Oerdlng. Coqullle; Valene Iangley,
Frank Fisher, Itandon; Olive K jell-an- d.

Martinlus Johnson, North fiend;
Ira M. Carter. Myrtle Point: F.na Mc-Keo-

Unrsh field; William Donald,
Prldge; .Jarl Roselle. llroadbent;
Claude fchfleld. Salem; Orvllle
Miller, Amity; Vclda Winters. Sher-
wood; Paul KTeyers. La Grande:
Harry Loggan, Charley Clark, Har-
ney; Hex Clark, Hums: Agle Aid-ric- h,

Arlington; Gail Wilson, Nancy
Wilson, Norton; Teddy Young. Al-
bany; Neil Pntman, Sweet Home;
Helen Italer, Albany; Irma Hoblson,
Talent; Gladys Tremayne, Harlow;
Herbert Sorolofsky, Henjamln Hog-ert- s.

Salem; Hnrton Young, Junction
City; Lyle Grlevy. Dorothy Cornel-
ius. Junction City: Francis Liver-mor- e.

Kffle Van Kleek, Keaverton;
Sewell Ayer, Heaver: Enther My- -
gren. Svensen; Kmniett White. Mon
ument; Lynn liong. Corvallls; Mer
win llenkle. Corvallls; F.Ila John-
son. George Gunnell. Marshfleld;
Hessie Mscgenn, Kniplre; Ionise
Shunke, Irma Ahlqulst. Clifford
Johnson, Hessle Jones, Marshfleld;
Hollis Trask, North Hend; Hoss Klst-ne- r,

Coqullle; Howard P. Hrnninn,
Laurel; Hugh Logan, LUa Hean, La
Grande;- - Catherine Humphry, La
Grande.

MOSCOW IS EXCITED
(Continued from page 1)

In this clty:MftJ. Caldwell and Mrs,
Htryker of.'ew Jersey,. with a num.
rer of other Americans, have re-
mained here.

The population Is friendly to for-
eigners, but the llolsevik press l
printing critical articles relative to
consuls. The Holshevlkl are levying
large sums of money from Russian
firms and threaten confiscation. A
large number of Russians and some
Hrltlsh are arriving and 2000 an
clamoring for passage on the Hoxan
Maru, the only steamer sailing for
Japan. Advices front Irkutsk state
that a train of armed German prison
i ts, with machine guns, has arrived
there.

j TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL

DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES

4
If you hsve Ciitsrrhsl Urafnens kt

hend nulira no to your ilruutflot ant
a-- t 1 iiunctt ft I'nrmlnl (douhle
irrnath). nml mnl to it ' llnt of hot

M'mcr sni llllli' or aranuintrd nutchr
TWn 1 tabltfiinoonrul tour limn tiny

ThU will ofln htinir null k fllrffrom th (lliitri'iililnsr h-- hulm'i, i'lou-K- fi

notrll nhoulrt open. hrathlnsr be.
nmo eaay stid the murtm stop tropplna

into the throat. It I ciiy to prepare,
foala llttln anl l ll-- n unfit to take,
Anyone who hna Catarrhal l)rnfnfp or
hrad notaia should srlve thla prracrlp-tlo- n

a trlat I'npltal troir Hlnrr

SEED TIME
Now is the time to plant your
early garden. Call and get
our catalogue and make up
your lift. Our stock ii com-
plete and the seeds have all
been tested for germination.

Early Plants
Now have ' Early Cabbage;
Kale, Rhubarb and Aspara-
gus plants.

EARLY POTATOES

Now is the time to plant your
early potatoes.

Fertilizers
We have fertlliiers 'or dif.
ferent purposes, Lawn, Oar-- ,
den, Fruit, etc. It certainly
pays to use it as you increase
your crops in great shape at
a small cost. asjr to apply
and no 'weed seed.

DlWhite&Sons
255 State St. Phone 1C0

Salem, Oregon

. -
. 'Vf StisL ' rrfe?.-W'i.- rj )J llr-- il stock In federal
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Your Money
And My Business.
Whenever you find it necessary to spend ft considerable sun
for a needed outlay you give careful consideration to the ez- -

penditure. You want toct tho most you can for your money.

Right here Is where my proposition appeals to the thinking

person. - .
"

I offer dentistry of the highest diss figured on the basis

of any other commodity, that is to say: so much cost, with a

reasonable, (not an unjust) profit added. I have no fancy

frills, no expensive membership in dental societies, no profes-

sional camouflage, no hazy ideals of social distinction to main-

tain but treat my work as a. business proposition. Take it
from me, my business is based on wisdom and common sense.

The work done in my business stays put. Your money goes

farthest. , I'm satisfied with the profit on a dozen cases the
average dentist must have on one. A large volume of business

enables me to do a large number of cases at a small profit on

each. And mark this: quality dentistry, not cheap dentistry.
If I were endeavoring to sell cheap dentUiry at a cheap price
I WTjuld be offering nothing new nor different from the ordin-
ary dental advertiser,, but in selling high quality dentistry,
without pain, at painless prices, by skillful, experienced spec-

ialists, I am able to cut a big slice off the average dental fee,
in most instances do better work, and still leave a big surplus
for you to tuck into your Jeans, and give you a sensible, bus-

inesslike protective guarantee gcod in any Painless Parker
office.

Graduate dentists, trained nurses, polite attendants; care-
ful consideration combine to give a perfect service. Your in-

vestigation is invited. Examination, estimate; chart of the
work at no charge to you and no obligation to have work done.
No students employed. Prompt attention any day 8 :30 to C:00.
No long waits. Closed Sundays.

TIBERTY BONDS!

pave the way to
VICTORY in war, -- an' jroi v

! early, complete, triumphant
VICTORY. If we are to win
ic war abroad we must first
rn to spend wisely, to abandon

luxury, and invest every dollar we
? I 14 I 111

possibly can in the bonds which provide
the materials and equipment without
which the war cannot be won. j

Save and Serve!
, Buy Liberty Bonds (

1 Jl '
m

for and Contributed by

Painless Parker Dentist
STATE and COMMERCIAL STREETS

SALEM, OREGON

Niiietren office located H follow: aii
Kraiieiwo, (2) (UklauM, Stockton, San Diciro,
Snnln ("rnz, AfiiHe,- - Fn;iio, linker-fielil- ,

SHcriiiiifiito nidi Smii .for, Calif., Port-lam- l,

Saletii inH Kujjctie, Orv. ; TaeornA ami
llclllnu'l.fliii. Viih.: Ilrooklyn, N. V. (2),
New York Til y, N. Y.

. KSvTh! Space Paid
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